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INTi^lRESTING II^jTELLIGENCE RESPECTING THE MISSION
IN INDIA.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. WilUam Rogers,

D. D. to one of the Editors \ dated Philadelphia,

May 31, 1806.

LAST week the William Penn arrived here from Calcutta,

in which came pafTengers, Mr. Maylin and Mr. Fernandez,

jun. both members of the Baptift church at Serampore ; the for-

mer an Englifh merchant, the latter a native, fon of our highly

efleemed, learned, and pious miniftring brother of Dinagepoor.
After they have tarried a few weeks in this city and New York,
and I hope I may add Bofton, they purpofe failing for England.
Young Mr. Fernandez will fpend three years with brother Ry-
land, in Briftol academy. He fmgs moft delightfully in Ben-
gallee, in which language he has alfo preached. A converted

Brahmin will follow them ftiortly ; he will probably arrive here

next April, on his way to Europe. Juft before the above breth-

ren left India, ten natives were baptized in the Ganges at* one
time.

BlelTed be God, we have been partially fuccefsful, with refpeft

to our addrefs on the " propagation of the gofpel." By Capt.

Jofiah, of the fhip Bainbridge, Mr. Ralfton forwarded 6024.

dolls. 23 cts. for our miffionaries in Bengal ; of which fum,
4666 dolls. 60 cts. were the London contribution, and 1357
dolls. 63 cts. from the United States. Since which, Mr. Raifton

has received, and forwarded by the Richmond, Capt. Thackara,
about 2000 dolls, more. Oh that the Lord would crown with
his abundant bleffing, an undertaking fo benevolent and arduousa
as that in which our dear brethren in India are engaged
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2 26 Extra^ of a Letter from Mr. Carey,

Will not MafTachufctts do fomething ? From Conne<5icu?

nearly or quire 600 dolls, have been lent, more than 100 of whicb
v/as the contribution of the ftudents of Yale College. From
Bakimore Mr. Ralfton received between 200 and 300 dolls.

From Charlcftcn, South Carolina, 530. From Mr. Williams
of New York, upwards of 700, &c. &c.

Believe me to be, dear brother, yours in a precious Redeemer^
WILLIAM ROGERS.

P. S. It rejoices me to find that Almighty God is vrfiting fo

many places with the eftuficns of his Holy Spirit. Several of
late in this city have put on the Lord Jefus Chrift by an opea
profeffion.

Extra6l of a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Carey,

one of the Editors, dated Serampore, March 9,
1806.

OUR affairs, as it regards the miffion, are in a rather prof-

perous ft ate. The church confifts of eighty-two members,
bcfides nine who were a few weeks ago formed into a fcparatc

church, and who are under the paftoral care of our brother

Fernandcz.f We have many things to confllft with, and to

difcourage us, but the work of the Lord gradually goes on.

Laft Lord's day three natives were baptized.

This is the Sabbath. I have been preaching, and it is almoft

time to attend worfliip again ;
you will therefore cxcufe my

brevity. I will endeavour, by another opportunity, to be more
prolix.

I am, very afFedionately, yours,

W. CAREY.

REVIVAL OF RELIGION IN ADDISON, COLUMBIA, STEU-
BEN, &c.

Extra<El of a Letter from the Rev. Ifaac Cafe, to the

Secretary, dated Readfield, Nov. 19, 1805.

My 'oery dsar Brother^

AGREEABLY to the wifh of the Society, I now give you

fome account of my travels. I began my prclent Mif-

fionary labours on the 28th of September, 1805. Went to Bel-

* We can inform our wrjrthy friend, that Maffachufctts i« i«ing fomcthiaj'"

rery handfome, in this good caufe. Editors.

f Thi« new church is *t Dinagcpoor.-~£iif;>orf

.
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grade, where T preached the funeral fermon of a man \rho was

drowned in Sidney pond. His body lay eight days in the water,

before it was found. He has left a wife and four fmall chlK'rcn,

to nipurn for him.—I then went to the eaft of Sidney, where I

preached on the Lord's day. This was a comfortable feafon.

Fourteen hare been lately baptized in this place, and there is a

profpedt that u church will foon be formed.

After preaching three fermon s more in thefe parts, on Thurf-

day, the 1 ft of Odober, I fct my face eaftward ; travelling day-

times, and preaching almoft every evening where I put up.

Seveial times, v. hen I did not arrive at a place until near darV,

the people were fo anxious to hear the word, they wo^ld imnie-

diately notify their neighbours, and a confidcrable number of

people would come together.

On Thurfday, the loth of Oilober, I arrived at Steuben,

where I preached in the evening. After which feveral young
people came to my lodgings, and freely related what the Lord
had done for their fouls. Thefe fame young people were fo vain

lad May, that when brother Hale was preachin? to them againft

their vanities, they laughed him in the face : (this was the fecond

time of his attempting to preach.) The next day he vifited

them, and warned them againft fpending their time in fmful

mirth ; upon which they left him with an air of contempt, and
went into another room and began dancing. The dear man
retired by hirafelf into the woods, and poured out his foul for

them in prayer ; and God, in anfwcr, caufed their own condu;?t

to be a mean of their awakening.—On Friday I went to the eaft

part of the town, where a revival of religion hath lately taken

place. 1 preached in the evening, and the next day the church
met for conference. They had been in a low and broken fiate

for a long time ; but in this meeting they confeffed their faults

one to another, and renewed their covenant with each other, to

walk in the commandments and ordinances of Chrift. Three
came forward and told their experiences ; each gave evidence of

their being true believers. Lord's day, preached twice to a very

crowded affembly, fome of which came fourteen or fifteen miles

;

and here I baptized two perfons. Brother Hale preached in the

evening, to general fatisfadion.

On Monday went, in company with a number of Chriftian

friends, to Columbia, where I preached in the forenoon. Met
again the next morning, at ten o'clock I fpake from Pfalm Ixvi.

16. after which a number came forward and declared what the

Lord had done for their fouls. At four in the afcernoon we
went to the river, where feventeen were baptized. In the even-

ing, 1 fpake from Acts viii. 39. j4nd he luent on his xnay rejoicing.

The next day, after a number had pa/fed an examination, five

were baptized ; one of whom was a man in his feventy- ninth

year. He was awakened under Mr. Gilbert Tennent's preach-

»g> upwards of fixty years ago. H« is a man of good natural
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abilities, and quite dlftinguifhed for his piety. He hath been a
member of a Paedobaptiit church for fifty years. Doubts re-

fpecting his infant baptifm, had led him to fearch to know his

duty. He had read many authors, on both fides, as he faid, but
had never been entirely fatlsfied, until hearing this paflage men«.

tioned at the water yefterday

—

Buried luith htm by baptifm into

death ; that like as Chri/l fwas raifed up from the dead by the glory of
the Fat.:i^ri even fo ive Jhould ivalk in nenvnefs cf life, Rom. vi. 4.

Thefe words followed him to his bed, and before morning he was
fully convinced that he never had been buried with Chrift in

baptifm,

Thuifday, Odober 17, went to Addifon, where I preached in

the afternoon and evening ; and the next day attended to the

examination of candidates for baptifm : proceeded in the fame
way in the evening. On Saturday, met again in the morning,

heard the gracious dealings of the Lord with a number more,

and baptized eleven. In the evening feveral more related their

experiences. Lord's day, October 20, met at nine o'clock in the

morning, and baptized two ; then went to the meeting houfe,

where I preached to a large concourfe of people, from Luke i. 6.

^nd they "juere both righteous before God, walking in all the command^

tnents and ordinances of the Lord blamelefs. Then thirty-four per-

fons came forward before the affembly, and were added to the

church ; after which we came around the table, to commemorate
the fufFeiings and death of our divine Lord and Redeemer.
The various tranfadtions of this day, rendered it peculiarly pleafr

ing and folemn. One perfon, on feeing fuch a number join

the church, and then come to the table, whilft the multituds

flood by, faid it put him in mind cf the day of judgment, when
there would be a final feparation between faints and finners.

In the evening, after a fermon, feveial told their experiences,

and were baptized the next morning. Then 1 haftened to Co-
lumbia, where I preached from thefe words

—

For as many as are

led by the Spirit of God^ they are the fons of God. We met again in

the evening, when we took our leave of each other. You may
conctive, dear brother, what our feelings were on this occafion,

when I inform you, that thefe dear difciples live as much as fifty

or fixty miles from any minifter of their own denomination, and
but one of any denomination, for a hundred miles in length, on
thefe fhores.

This reformation commenced about the beginning of June laft,

under the labours of brother Henry Hale- He fpent his time

moftly in preaching, and going from houfe to honfe, praying,

exhorting, fmging, &c. The young people at firil hated him,

and thought him foolilhly zealous ^ but when they were brought

to Chrift, their hearts were knit to him in love, as the happy in-

ftrumcnt of their embracing the gofpel. I heard a number of

them fay, that they had taken more fatisfadion in one day, fmce

they experienced religion, tlian they had taken in their whole
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lives before. There is one thing I caunot omit mer-tioning.

There being new officers chofen in ihe town of Addifon, the

young people depended much on fpending the evening after tlic

firft training in mirth and dancing
;
they accordingly laid theni-

felves out largely for it. The young ladies had contributed,

and fent to Bollon and procured a ftandard for the company ;

and had agreed all to drefs in white garments, and walk in pro-

ceffion into the field, and prefent it to the otiicers. The reiorma-

tion began about a fortnight before this was to take place, which

filled them with fears tliac they Ihould be difappointed of their

mirth. They faid iliat they ciid not care if there was a reforma-

tion, if they could have their frolic lirft. But the reformation

prevailed fo rapidly, that when the time come, they had no dif^

pofition to go. The young men were under fuch deep convic-

tion, that when they came to ifand in the ranks, tlicy all appeared

with fuch folemn countenances, it was faid that it more refcmbled

a funeral than a training. You may eafily conceive how pleafing

a fcene it was to me, to fee thefe fame young people in quite a
different exercife, and going forward in the example of Chrill.

I do not know whether, in many inftances, it would be proper

for me to fay that I led them into the water, for they went into

the cold ftream with fuch cheerfulnefs, that they rather led me in.

Tuefday, Odober 22, came to the eaft part of Steuben. Al-
though there was a rain ftorm, the people came together, and
nearly filled the meeting houfe. After they had heard a fermon,

feveral came forward as candidates for baptifm, and gave a rela-

tion of the work of grace upon tlieir hearts. And although the

ftorm increafed, the people did not hurry away, but tarried in

the meeting houfe until near dark. Not having time to hear all

the candidates, we met again the nest morning at nine o'clock,

when a young man came forward, and gave evidence of his being
a new creature. I'hen we repaired to the water, where fix were
baptized. After they were added to the church, I haftened to

the weft part of the town, where I preached in the afternoon,

and met for conference in the evening. Here fix or I'even more
related tlieir experiences. Having previous appointments^ we
met die next morning a little after the fiin rofe, to wait upon the

Son of God in the folemn ordinance of baptifm. Through
grace, I humbly truft the Sun of Righteoufnefs arofe with heal-

ing in his wings upon our fouls ; for it was a very rcfrefliing

feafon. Four went forward at this time, three of whom were in

the bloom of youth.

I then rode eleven miles, to Sullivan, where I preached in the

afternoon. Several were melted into tears under the word ; and
one aged perfon was fo filled with joy and comfort, that Ihe could

not refrain fpeaking of the goodnefs of the Lord to her foul.

Another was fo convinced of her finful (late, that fhe cried out,

in the greateft anguiih of fpirit, to the Lord, to have mercy on
her foul. I could not but hope, by what I faw and felt, that the
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Lord was about to work in this place. Preached again in the

evening, about three miles diftant : feveral followed, although it

ftormed bitterly. The next day I went to Eden, where I tarried

two days, and preached four times. Then returned to the

foath-weft part of Sullivan, preached twice, with fome^tokens

that the Lord was with us. On Tuefday came to Patten's Bay,
where I preached in the afternoon, and attended a prayer meet-

ing in the evening. On Wcdnefday came to Sedgwick, where
I preached in the evening, and a fv/eet feafon it was. On Thurf-
day came to Caftine. On Friday crofled over to Long Ifland,

where I preached in the afternoon and evening, and again the

next evening- At each of thefe meetings fome perfons related

their experiences. Lord's day, November 3, preached one fer-

mon in the meeting houfe, and then baptized five perfons ; and
after we had changed our clothes, we returned to the meeting

houfe, where we had a fhort but very affedling parting feafon.

We thea croifed over to Northport, where I preached in the

evening, and adminiftered the Lord's fupper. Four or five

boats, laden with people, came^over from the ifland. The moon
fhone bright, and I truft the light of God's countenance flione

into our fouls, which made the feafon precious.

On Monday fet off for my home, where I arrived on Tuefday
evening ; and, through tlie blefllng of God, found my family in

good health, for which I ought to be very thankful.

It is 39 days fmce I began my late miflion. I have travelled

in the whole about 370 miles, and tried to preach 48 times,

befides attending a great many conference meetings. I baptized

55: perfons, and adminiftered the Lord's fupper twice. I think

I never went through fo much labour in fo fliort a time before.

I am in better healdi than I was when I began. Let the Lord
have all the praife ; for I am fure that none belongs to worthlefs

me.

Extra^ of a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Roots, to

the Committee of the Society j dated Fabius,

January 1, 1806.

RefpeRed Fathtrs and Brethren,

SINCE my return from Canada, lad March, my time has

been devoted to Miffionary labours, chiefly in tlie counties

of Oneida, Chenango, Onondaga, Seneca, Cayuga, Ontario, and

Genefee. I have alfo vifited the county of Kerkimcr, and like-

wife feveral places near the ©aft end of lake Ontario, as Salmon

River, Sandy Creek, &c.

The people where I have travelled, have received me kindly,

and have often expreffed a defire to be vifited again in the fame

way. But in many places, I fear, the greater part are hearers
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eiily, and not doers of the word ; however, in a few towns there

appear to be revivals of religion, I hope fome fouls have beea

born again of late in Fabius. Laft October a Baptift church

was conftituted in Pompey Eaft Hollow, adjoining Fabius.

The people living on the Chemung river and its branches, are

in general very deftitute of preaching. I have travelled in thofe

parts, fome weeks together, without finding a church or ininifter

©f any denomination, except in the towns of Chemung and
Newtown ; but many were glad t© fee a miffionary, and rejoiced

to hear the word.

Next Lord's day, being the firft in January, 1 806, I have ap-

pointed to preach and break bread to a deftitute church in Fa-
bius ; and then I expedl to fet out on a tour through the Black

river country to Upper Canada, and thence perhaps to Low«r
Canada and Vermont.

In the year 1805, I rode, as appears from my journal, three

thoufand eight hundred and four miles, preached three hundred
and fcventy-two times, baptized twenty-fix perfons, and admin-
iftcred the Lgrd's fupper twice. I vifited fome fchools, and a
number of families, endeavouring to teach, not only in public,

but from houfe to houfe. I attended conferences and prayer

meetings, and vifited a number of fick perfons ; alfo attended

eleven funerals, one of which was the funeral of my wife*^ father,

who died fuddenly, September 17th, in the 77th year of his age.

All men are mortal.

PETER P. ROOTS.

Extract from the Rev. Jeffe Hartwell's Journal, dur-

ing his Miffion, dated New Marlborough, De-
cember, 1805, diredtcd to the Secretary of

^ the Society.

Dear Brother,

AGREEABLY to your requeft, and my own calculations,

I fet out on my journey the 27th of Auguft, for the

Black river country. Saturday, 31ft, I reached Charleftown.
Lord's day, September i ft, rode fix miles to the fecond church
in Galway, preached two fermons from Feed my lambs ; had an
attentive and agreeable alTembly. I then bid them farcwel,

rode 10 miles to Broad Albin ; had a good opportunity in the

evening, with a number of brethren, at Elder Gorton's. Con-
rerfation and prayer made the feafon fweet.

O Lord, my foul panteth, yea, even longeth, to fee and feel

more of thy divine prefence. O may my mind be humble and
fruitful, to bring out of thy treafure, thok excellent things, new
and old, that may be profitable to all people, wherever I may go.
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Monday 2d. rode 24 miles to Jolinftown, found the people col-

le(51cd, and I endeavoured to preach the gofpel to them, and had
a fnort but Ivveet opportunity, and then went to Klder Troop's
and tarried. O Lord, keep me meek and humble, that my prof-

iting may appear to all. O Lord, carry me not into the wilder-

neff., except thou wilt cond'^fcend to go with me.
Tuefday, 3d, rode 4 miles to Tillfh^^rough. Elder Covel

preached at ten o'clock ; then we rode fifteen miles to Palatine,

where I again preached in the evening, from John viii. 12 ; had
a good feafon. The hearers were a mixed company of Bapdlls
and MethodiRs. Here h is been a wonderful difplav of divine

grace in months pall, and I truil fome leered drops diftilled this

evening, O Lord, may this wildernefs become a fruiiful field.

Wednefday, 4th, rode fix miles to Saliftary. Met the Otfego
AfTociation. Letters were received from about fifty churches,

which, in general, were in profperity. It feems as though the

prophetic feafon were come, w'hen the 'w'lldernejs Jloould hlnjfom like

the rcfe. Truly the Lord has done great things for the inhabit-

ants of this land, and my foul is glad for the fime. i was called

upon to preach in the evening, and had a good feafon, in preach-

ing from John x. 27, 28, 29. The gentle movings of the Spirit

fecmed t<j affift in fpeaking, and in hearing, which made the fea-

fon joyful and pleafant almoft till the midnight hour : my own
foul was much encouraged, in hoping, that the Lord would con-

defcend to go with me on my journey.

Thurfday, 5th, I attended to the AfTociatlon. The bufinefs

in general was condu(51ed agreeably, in union and love. After

meeting was over, I rode 7 miles to brother Ford's, in Fairfield.

Tarried with a number of young brethren in the miniftry, and
others. Converfation, exhortation, and prayer, made the feafon

profitable and pleafant.

Friday, 6th, I rode 27 miles to Floyd.

Saturday, I rode feven miles to Wellern, to Dr. Hick's, and
was kindly received. I went with him to church meeting,

found a goodly number of Chriftians united in love : the feafon

was fweet.

Lord's day, 8th, I preached two fermons from Prov. viii. 6.

Baptized a fifter, who is a wonder to all that know her, flie be-

ing almoft as one raifed from the dead, t then adminifteied

the Lord's fupper, with great pleafure and freedom. This vifit

has been folemn and delightful. The church manifefted their

thanks with joy and fatisfa6lion, to God, to the Miffionary Soci-

ety, and to me, for this vifit ; this being the third time that I

have vifited and adminiftered to them. I then rode back three

miles, to Dr. Hick's, and preached in the evening from Ifa. xl. 31,

with freedom and delight. This has been a good day to me,

and I truft to many others. Blefs the Lord, O my foul.

Monday. September 9th, rode eight miles to Steuben, preach-

ed with comfortable freedom from Mark xvi, 15, 16. The
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people feemed to receive the word with all gladnefs of mind,

and requefted me to preach again in the evening, which I did at

a fchooKhoufe, from Ifa. xxxv. 5, 6. The waters of falvation

^owed moft freely, to cherifti and comfort the people.

In all my journeyingj I have met with a very kind reception,

with a defire to hear me preach as often as pofUble. But no par-

ticular reformation do I find. O my God ! give me grace to

found an alarm ! Souls are precious 1 Time is Ihort ! Sinners are

afieep ! Saints too much flumber. May the kind Spirit breathe

upon them, and make the dead revive. /
Lord's day, September 2 2d, I travelled two miles to Efq.

Collinses. Met a goodly aifembly, although many of the people

were abfent. I had good freedom in preaching from i Cor.

ii. 2. and Matt. xii. 42. The people feemed to hear with great

delight. Their folemn countenances, and weeping eyes, made it

evident that the Lord was there. The congregation voted their

fatisfadion and thanks to the MifHonary Society, and to me, for

this vifit. Here appears to be a goodly number of Chriftians,

fcattered as fiieep without a fliepherd, greatly defiring, and
|;reatly needing help.

My heart and foul could cry, and fay,

O bleflcd Saviour, come this way ;

Gather the lambs in thy blefs'd arms,

And feed them with thy heavenly charms.

In the evening I travelled two miles, to the other fide of the

river, and preached at Mr. Lowell's, from Solomon's Songs, ii.

3, 4 ; and the precious apple tree feemed to fpread forth its

branches, and make a goodly fhadow, while fome of its delicious

fruits dropped upon us. O ^ly foul, be always ready to fpend

and be fpent, in this laborious, glorious fervice. O my God,
make me faithful in the dlfcharge of my duty, and the glory

ihall be thine.

Monday, 23d, rode twelve miles to Pleafant River, and preach-

ed at Mr. Rogers's.

Tuefday, 24th, preached again in the fame place, and in the

evening at Mr, Ward's. I fpent the forenoon of this day vifiting

from houfe to houfe, found a confiderable number of people in

this new fettlemenr, hut very fev/ profeffors, and I fear a lefs

number of real pofieffors of religion. I felt myfelf bound
in fpirit to fpeak with great p^ainnefs, and I have reafon to

believe that the Lord was there ; for a number of the moft pro-

fane characters appeared deeply affeded, and imprefTed with a
fenfe of the truth of the gofpel. I left a number folemn. There
had never been but three fermons preached in this place before I

vifited them. The people appeared to be very glad and thankful

for this vifit, and requefted that other miftlonaries would vifit

ihem, I think them really needy, and hope they may be vifited.

Wednefday, 25th, I Jefc them, hoping and praying that this

vifit may not be in vaiu. I rode and travelled almoft through

F F
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s pathlefs defcrt 1 2 miles to Watertown, preached In a fchool*

houfe, from Ifa. xxxv. 5 ; and in the evening at Mr. Hunncweir%
fc-om £ph. ii. 8.

Thurfday, 26th, rode three miles to Capt. Allen's, preached

from Matt. vii. 21, 22, 23 ; then rode two miles to Mr. We(l-
cot^s, preached in the evening from John xxi. 16. The people

fcemed glad and attentive, but yet I fear there are but few real

travellers in religion, although there are many precious fouls is

this place. O Lord God, fend down thy good Spirit, to revive

thy glorious work. In this whole county there are only two reg-

ular Baptift minifters, (and they are in fuch circumftances, that

they travel but little,) and one Congregational minifter. The
people are a mixed multitude, moftly young, and I fear, too

regardlefs of their beft intereft. According to appearance,

their care is chiefly for this world, and its pleafures ; yet fol-

cmn and pungent truth feems to have an eafy accefs to their

tender feelings ; and although it is often hard to obtain many to

attend on a week-day lefture, yet thofe who do come, feem to hear

"with all the candour and diligence poflible. They treated me
with the utmoft refpe<5t ; and after I had attended and preached

two or three times in a neighbourhood, I found it hard parting ;

for, if Chriftian fellowfhip was lacking, human friendfliip, with a
convi6tion that I was their friend, and fought their good, made
them attentive. Often in the parting moment has the friendly

tear ftolen down our cheeks. Indeed, it would be my delight

to yield to the earneft folicitations, which I have received from
the people, in almoft every part of this country, and devote my-
felf to travel and preach among them, if duty did not call me
otherways.

Friday, 27th, rode feven miles to a neighbouring town, arrd

preached from Eph. ii. 8. The people who attended this meet-

ing, feemed to have their feelings greatly moved by the arrows

of truth. One man, who appeared to be much agitated, after

meeting manifefted that he thought he was converted fome years

ago, and loved the truth.

Saturday, 28th, I rode 10 miles to Watertown, and preached

at Mr. Avery Randall's, at ten o'clock, from Jer. xvii. 7, 8 ; thea

rode five miles to Rutland, and tarried at Deacon Standley's.

This week I have tried to preach Jefus Chrift twelve times,

in which my foul has been comforted, and T hope and truft many
have been feafted with the fat things of the gofpel. O Lord,
grant that my labour may not be in vain.

Lord's day, 29th, I preached at brother Phillips's two fermons,

then preached in the evening at Mr. Ketcham's.
Monday, ^cth, rode fix miles to Harrifburgh, vifited feveral

families in this place.

Tuefday, Oflober ift, vifited a number of families, and preach-

ed at Mr. BUfs's from Pfalm xxxiv. 19.

Thurfday, 3d, vifited feveral families, had fweet freedom, con-

yerfing aad praying, it being very rainy, I had no meeting. I
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find it good to follow the apoftles' exampk of preaching from

houfe tohoufe ; often it is attended with fpecial confolation.

Friday, 4th, I preached in the afternoon at Mr. Smith's, and
in the evening at brother Horr's ; had fome comfort ; found a

few who feemed to long for the fmcere milk of the word.

Saturday, October 5th, left brother Horr*s, rode to Mr. Levi

Robbins's, five miles, and attended a conference meeting.

Lord's day, 6th, preached at the fchool-houfe two fermons

;

had a good feafon in my own mind. Tarried at Mr. Andcrfon's,

a friendly family. May the Lord reward them for their benev-

olence, and revive his glorious work in this place. In this town,

(Harrifburgh) there is a goodly number who are of the Baptift

perfuafion ; fome of them have made a public profeffion of re-

ligion, but they are in a fcattered ftate, needing and greatly

defiring fome to go before them. It appears that there might
be a people collected in this place, to the honour of religion, if

fuitable labour could be fpent among them. The earneft defire

of many was, " Do come and help us.'^ But I muft leave them
feith God.

Monday, 7th, I rode to Lowville, preached at brother Cof-

fin's, from I Cor. i. 10. People coUeded, by one hour's notice,

»o a great number, for an evening meeting. O Lord, let not
tj^xs pleafmg feafon be in vain to this people.

Tuefday, 8th, rode five miles to another part of the town,
preached to a few. Here many found means to excufe them-
felves from coming, but it was good preaching to a few ; the

feafon was folemn. O Lord, grant a fliower of thy grae* oa
this pleafant village.

Wednefday, 9th, rode 7 miles to Efq. Braton's m Harrif-

burgh, preached in the evening, from Job xxxii. 17. This fca-

•fon was comforting, after fome trials.

Thurfday, loth, rode eight miles to Turin, preached at brother

Winthrop Shepard's, from Ifa. xl. 31 ; this was a precious

feafon. A goodly number feemed to feed on trutb» and have
their ftrength renewed. I then rode three miles to brother
Emms's, and preached in the evening from Ifa. xii. 3.

Friday, nth, vifited my friends and brethren in Turin, and
thought it my duty to reft, for I was much fatigued with my
journey.

Saturday, 12th, I rode fourteen miles to Boonville, where I

had an appointment for the Sabbath. In the evening I attended
a meeting at a Mr. Rogers's ; and after preaching to the people,

brother Rogers related his experience, to the fatisfaftion of all the

affembly. So that it was the voice of all, that he was a proper
fubjed: of baptifm. I felt happy and comforted in my own mind.

Monday, Odober 14th, people colle<5led in the morning, and a
Mrs. Duftin, an aged woman, who had been a member of a P«-
dobaptift church many years, came forward for baptifm, who
proceeded to tell her experience ef a work of grace upoa Iter
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heart, and to relate her views of tliis ordinance. After examin*
ing her moral charafler, and finding it good, ftie was admitted.

Thefe fwo were then regularly baptized ; and as there was no
church in this town, I gave them a certificate of their baptifm,

and left them in the care of the good Shepherd, to bring them to

his fold. I then rode, three miles to Doctor Snow's ; brother

Rogers went with me. I preached there in the afternoon : con-

fenacion and prayer made the evening agreeable.

Tuefday, T5th, rode four miles through tlie woods to Steuben,

and preached at Mr. Turman's, from A<5ts viii. 35 ; then rode
eight miles to Deacon Waldo's, inWeftern.

Wednefday, i6th, I vifited Mr. JonathanWaldo's family, where
there were fix perfons fick of a fever. Gne had died a few days
before. After converfmg and praying with them, I left them,
hoping that God is carrying on his work in their hearts, while

his hand is laid heavy upon them. I then rode twenty-five

miles to Camden, to brother Allen's ; preached in the evening,

from John viii. 12. Here is a confiderable neighborhood of
people, who greatly need preaching.

Thurfday, 17th, went to vifit a fmall village of Indians j faw
fnany of the poor creatures almoft naked, and almoft entirely

ignorant of religion. I could not talk much with them, for they

could not underftand me. But I found one old Indian, wh»
was fick, who could talk Englifh, though fomewhat broken.

He feenied to have fome confufed ideas of religion. He told me,
that there was fome of his tribe that did facrifice a white dog
for their ligion, but he did not think it was good. He told me,
that he wanted to know what is good, right. He faid, he did

believe what the book did fay ; the bibil. He did go to meeting,

hear preach. I afked him, what he thought of God, or whether

he tliought there was any God ? He anfwered, there is great

God. I afked him if he thought there was fin in the world, or

whether all men were finners ? He anfwered, wicked ! wicked !

all wicked ! I afked him what would become of wicked people

when they died ? He anfwered, they go to bad country ; to very

bad county. I aiked, what will become of good people when
they die ? He anfwered, O they go to heaven. I afited. How
can wicked people be made fic for heaven, if all are wicked ?

He anfwered, he did net know. I afked, if he ever heard of

Jefus Chrift, who came from heaven and died for us, and opened

a way that we might live with God in heaven I He anfwered,

that he had never heard of that. I afked, if he ever prayed t«

God ? He anfwered, yes, I pray. I afked, if it made him hap-

py to pray ? He anfwered, yes, very happy ; and he afked nic

to pray for him. So, after tome further converfation, I prayed

and there was filent good attention. I then left them, and

in my foul defiring that God would overrule by liis grace,

fo that the poor natives may be blefFed with the gofpel of f^ji-

vaticii.
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I will here fubjoin an anecdote of this Indian, which was told

me by a man knowing to the circumftances. He was one day

in a white man's houfe, who was lick ; and after feeing and con*

verfmg for a feafon, he alked if they were willing poor Indian

Ihould pray for them? The family gave him liberty. So he at-

tempted, but made out quite poorly, having no freedom ; and

feemed much caft down in his mind. He walked out of the

houfe for a little time, but foon returned, with defire again to

pray. He faid poor Indian was too proud to pray before. He
muft kneel down upon his knees. He then kneeled, and prayed

with great freedom. O may this teach me humility in all my
religious concerns.

Extrad from the Rev. Mr. Kicherer's Narrative o£

his Miflion in South Africa.

(Continued from pa^e 211.)

HAVING continued at the Great River about ten months,

and finding thai the produce of the land w^as infufficienc

for the fjpp'jrt of their numerous cattle, they thought it expedi-

ent to feparate. They began to remove in March, 1802. The
river being then low, they took the favourable opportunity of
crolling it; but as they could not at that time pafs the defert,

they eredted fheds of branches, for a temporary refidence, till

they fiiould be able to purfue their journey to Zak River. Here
they celebrated the new year, when all his people came to dine

with him, and he preached to them on the parable of the barren

fig tree. He v.'as much indifpofed at this time, owing, as he
fuppofcd, to the want of bread, both in body and mind. His
people were at this time in much danger of being deprived of ail

llieir property, by a Bofcheman freebooter of great fame, whofe
name was Courakakoup ; Providence, however, feafonably inter-

pofed, and prevented this mifchief.

About this lime general Dundas, the Bririfu governor of tht

Cape, was pleafed to make him a prefent of /^.ico, in reward
of his fervices, and offered to promote him to the living at

Rodefand, where jV^r. Vofs had been minifter ; this generous
offer he thought it right to decline.

Some of tile Eofchemen of the country about Zak River, wha
expreffed a deure for their return to that reighbourhocd, having
milchievouily given falfe information, that confiderabie rain had
fallen in the wildernefs, (a circumftance which alone could enable

them to pafs it) they broke up their encampment, and com-
menced their journey. They had not proceeded far, before they
were convinced that the Bofchemen had deceived them. They
travelled till the third day without finding a drop of water.

Their cattle began to be in the utmoft diftrefs ; their looks indi-
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cated extreme anguifli, and their piteous lowing Teemed to fore-

bode their deftnidlion in this wildernefs. At length they found
a very fmall pool, juft fafficient to afTuage their own thirft, but
not that of their animals : a girl was jull: going to drink, when»
to their great mortification, they perceived that it had been poi-

foned by the Bofchemen ; for they difcovered many heads of fer*

pents fwimmiiig in it. It is commonly reported that the venom
of ferpents may be fwallowed without danger, but their experi-

ence led them to believe the contrary. Water thus poifoned will

loon caiife a perfon, who has drank it, to become fo giddy, that

he cannot walk upright ; and if an antidote be not fpeedily ad-

Miiniftered, he will certainly expire in a few hours. It is however
true, that Bofchemen, being properly prepared, will drink the

poiibned water, without prejudice to their health. The fight of

ihefe ierpent's heads greatly diftre/Ted them, and they knew not

what coarfe to take. Mr. Kicherer deliberated in his own mind>
whether he ftiould call the people together for a public prayer

meeting, on this occafion, to implore of God a fupply of rain ;

but having weighed the matter fully, he refolved to apply in pri-

vate prayer to the Saviour; and being fupported in this by Mr.
Scholtz, they earneftly entreated his help in this their time of
need. The Lord gracioufly heard the voice of their fupplication,

a«d granted them in the courfe of a few hours, fuch fhowers of

ble^Tiag, as put a period to their diftrefs. They praifed the name
of Chrift, and ftaid two days at this place to recruit their cattle.

Leaving his flock under the care of Mr. Scholtz, he haftened

forward towards the refidence of the neareft farmers, partly that

he might gratify his extreme longing for a morfel of bread, hav-

ing been without this kind of food for half a year. He flopped

on the road only a (ingle night, urging his journey with all pof-

fible difpatch, in company with three of the befl of his people,

Cornelius, James de Trees, and John Kotze, whofe converfation

was fmgulavly fpiritual ; happier hours than thefe he fcarcely

ever fpent. At length he came in fight of the firft farmer's

houfe, his joy in approaching which was inexprefTible. His
firft requefl was for a piece of bread, which he immediately-

devoured with 'the keenefl appetite. 'Tis difficult to conceive

of the gratification he enjoyed, when tafling once more that

long miffed article of food. Shortly after this he arrived in fafe-

ty at his home near Zak River. He rejoiced exceedingly, when
he regained the favourite fpot, where the Lord had fhcwn fo

many wonders of his grace and goodnefs. Cornelius, overjoyed,

faid, " O Sir, what happy times have we formerly had here !

This little houfe, could it fpeak, would tell what thoufands of

gracious words have been fpoken in it, and how good the Lord
has been to us poor Hottentots !"

A convenient opportunity prefenting itfelf at this time for a

vifit to the Cape, Mr. Kicherer gladly embraced it, as he had

•onceived a plan of forming a regular congregation of Hottentots,
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for which purpofe he ftood in need of a variety of articles, and
particularly a good ftock of clothes. Nothing very remarkable

happened on this journey ; but wherever he had opportunity, he

preached to the people, who colle(fted at different places; and the

JLord gave teftimony to the word of his grace.

When he arrived at Cape-town, he received the money from
the honourable governor, which he had before promifed to give

him ; and which he immediately laid out in the purchafe of
clothing, and needful utenfils for his fettlement. Here he alfo

received the repeated offer of the church at Rodefand, which, for

the fake of his poor people at Zak River, he thought it his duty
to decline. As fcon as he could difpatch his bufinefs at the

Cape, he haftened back to his ftation in the wildernefs ; when
he informed his people, that he had refufed the living at Rode-
fand ; and affurcd them that he would never forfake them, pro-

vided they (hould difcover a fpirit of induftry, and would be
more diligent than they had formerly been in cultivating the

ground, and in other ufeful employments ; but he told them,
that if they fiiould hereafter grieve him, as they had done, by
their idlenefs, they might depend on it he would leave them,
and accept of the church at Rodefand. The people, in reply,

promifed him every thing he could defire, and aifured him that

he fhould have no caufe to complain. He therefore fet about
the ercdion of a more commodious building for a church ; to af-

fift him in which, the farmers lent him two flaves, one a carpen-

ter and the other a mafon. The Hottentots began at firft to

help forward the good work ; but their natural indolence fooa

made them weary of the labour. He then repeated his former
declaration, adding, that he would certainly leave them in the

courfe of eight days, if he did not fee an increafe of their dili-

gence. A fcene endued, which he could not recolIe<5l without
much emotion. They began to weep, and entreat him fo im-
portunately, that his heart melted within him ; he then gave
them his word that he would not defert them. The joy occa-

sioned by this promife was excefilve. Many of . them clafped

their arms around his neck ; and he was convinced that they
loved him far more than he had imagined. Juft at this critical

moment the clerk of the church at Rodefand arrived at their fet-

tlement, with a fecond invitation. Had he come eight days foon^

€r, he did not know what he miglit have done ; but now his

labour proved in vain. In this matter he clearly faw the finger

of God
He continued about ten months at Zak River ; during which

time he formed a regular fettlement, Mr. Schc^tz proving very
helpful to him. This fpot is fituated in an elevated valley, fur-

rounded by barren mountains, without a fingle tree to enliven

the profpecl. The Zak River is in the dry feafon a fmall brook,
which defcends into the Fifh River, which latter is fuppofed to lofc

hfelf in a plain near the mcuntairis. Beth of thefe rivers produce
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plenty of good fifli ; of which, however, the Hottentots are n©t
very fond, nothing but mutton, wild cattle, and milk, fditin?
their palates.

Befides their church, which is capable of containing eight hun-
dfed people, they have a good dv/elling houfe» confifting of
feveral rooms on one floor, the whole being bu'.lt of Hone. Nearly
oppofite the door of the houfe h the fountain or fpring, which
fupplies themfelvcs and cattle with water. They have a good
garden inclofed, for their more tender vegetables ; and garden
ground adjoining, for more hardy plants. Before their houfe,
the baptized Hottentots have built themfelves decent habitations,
in the farmer's ftyle ; and at the back of it, the heathens live in

fmail huts. They have alfo a cattle yard, furrounded with a
high wall, behind the houfe of the Chriftian Hottentots ; and
on the north fide of the river, which is about three quarters of a
mile diftaiit, are their corn fields. The country round about
produces few plants fpontaneoufly, though it is well fupplied
with fweet and fertilizing fprings. The heat in the day-time is

very great, and the cold of the night is very piercing. In the
twnter there are fnarp dry frofts, which prove very deftruflive to

the vegetables. They have no fnow there, but it is vifible on
the tops of the diftant mountains, a great part of the year. In
the fummer months, from January to April, they have powerful
rains, frequently attended with terrible ftorms of thunder and
lightning, which are fometimes deliruflive both to man and
beaft. The country produces little grals, but the cattle crop
the tops of the low bufhes. Unfeafonable rains often produce
unfruitful feafons. Shortly after the rainy feafon, the winter
commences, when the crops are often deftroyed. In the dry
leafon they are obliged to w^ater their garden plants every day.

Amidft a variety of difficulties, they have been enabled to

perfevere in forming a Chriftian fettlement in tliis unpromifmg
fpot ; and, fmall as the beginning may feem, yet, all the circum-

ftances confidered, it will appear much has been done, and there

is reafon to hope, with the bleflmg of God, much more will be
cffeded.

While diligently employed in their attempt to civili:2e the

people, they had the fatisfadlion to find that the work of the Lord
profpered in their hands. An inilance or two of the power of

divine grace on the hearts of the people may be here mentioned.

James Scheffer, a converted Hottentot, and who had a very

circumfpefi: charader, one day told Mr. Kicherer that he found
himfelf to be one of the greateft of all linners, and that as

fuch he daily turned to the Lord Jefus ; for that God, viewed out

of Chrift, appeared to him a confuming fire. Now he faid, his

earned defire was not merely to be delivered from the punifh-

ment of fin, but he longed to enjoy communion with God, and
to be more intimately acquainted with that good being, who had
fo long borne with him ; but how to obtain this communion, he
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icr.ew net. He then alked him what he underftood by commu-
nion with God. He replied, fometimes when I have been enga-

;cd in prayer, I have had a fweet feeling, llich as I cannot de-

cribe ; it was juft as u God was nf) longer my enemy : I want

be enabled to fay to him, " My Father," but to do this I have

>ever yet found liberty. In anfwer, Mr. Kicherer faid to him,

''hat you find you are a finner is well ; that you feek after Jefus,

ad teel the joy of the Holy Spirit in ycur heart, is well too ;

)Ut that you feel a repugnancy to fay to God, *' My Fathjsr," is

unbelief, and the very thing that deprives you of fw eet commu-
inon with God, and of that bleffed afTurance of faith, which is fo

firongly commended in his word. Were God ycur enemy, you
vouid never feel that joy, or that love to Jefus, of which you
.peak, but rather, dread and horror. You have* certainly rea-

icn to bilieve that God is your gracious Father in Jefus Chrift.

He afterwards obtained a full aflurance of his adoption.

Kriily, a daughter of the old Baftard Hottentot John, was
HpfTed with an hearing ear, and an attentive heart. Mr. Kich-

erer was nrd acquainted with her, jufl before their removal to

the Great River. Her convictions of fin were then powerful; and
on their journey fhe told him, that fhe had given up her whole
felf to the Lord, and was alTuied that he had accepted of her,

and was become her friend. One day, being with a number of
Hottentots in the field, engaged in digging up a fort of root, fte

opened her heart to him, and expreffed with great fluency, the

•warmth of her love to the Friend of fmners. All that was pre-

cious in the world, fhe faid, durft not come into ccmparifon with

him. At anotlier time, when fhe was in a dry barren frame of
mind, the Lord diredled him to fpeak a word in feafon fuited te

her cafe. In difcourfmg on fach an uncomfortable ftate, he was
!?d to infift upon the privilege of a believer ftill to have free ac-

ccfs to God, as it was not for the fake of their long and fervent

prayers that he became gracious to them. After fermon, (he

came and inform.ed him of her fituation, and of the comfort fhe

had derived from the difcourfe. Ho<w happy is it, faid fhe,

that God knows all things ; yea, die mofl fecret motions of th«

heart : form.erly this idea ufed to make me tremble, but now I,

rejoice in it. He knew my diftrefs, and diredled you to fpeak that

word to me : he has heard my fecret groans, and fent me relief.

Some time after this her religious affedions cooled, and ihe be»

canr.e more indifferent to the things of God. Perceiving this,

he faid to her, KrifTy, you are no more what you have been

:

you do not now retire for prayer as you form.erly did. Alas

!

fhe replied, I am now afiaid to approach the Lord j I have been
too bad of late. She was informed this was a fnare of Satan,

in which fhe was entangled, and which fhe muft needs breaJc

through, by going to Jefus juft as at firft, with ali her guilt and
mifery. She obeyed, and recovered her peace.

G Q
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EAiraci: of a Letter from Rev. Mr. Dodge to a Min-
ifter in Bollon, dated Lebanon, July 29, 1806.

Dear Brother^

HJiRE is at prefent a very pleafing work at Colchefter,

^ ,
iimcng tlie people where brother Vv ilcox preaches. I learn

that numbers, under concern for theii fouls, flock to hear the

word ; that foinc have been baptize J within a few days paft,

and more are expected to go forward foon. I underftand that

there is alfo a glorious work at Montville, among Elder Reuben
palmer's people ; that between 50 and 60 have been baptized
of late, and added to the church ; and the work is ftill progrefT-

jng- Alfo at Lyme, among^ the people to whom Elder Jafon
Lee preaches.' Near 100 have been baptized by him, and ad-

C<?d to the church ; and the v/ork is fiill fpreadii.g and increafing.

From Middletown 1 have alfo received accounts by brother

Niles, late from there, that tlie members of that church feem to

be greatly quickened and engaged. Several have been lately ad-

ded, and there feems to be^in increafmg attention to meetings.

Pray, ftr, do not forget us when your foul is filled with a fpirit

pf prayer. May the Lord of the harveft fupply Zion with preach-

ers of his, own chooGng ; and make us humble and faithful un-
til death, for Jefus' lake.

Your friend in gofpel bonds,

N. DODGE.
RcKiark,—The cloud of divine mercy feems ftiil to be hovering

over tliefc New England States. No f.)oner 4oes the work come
to a ciofe in one place, than we hear of its reviving in others,

in a general view, this muft afford great joy to all the friends of

Zion. Thefe revivals of relig'on confound all the calculations

of infidels and falfe pretenders to religion, as entirely as the

miracles of Mofes confounded the magicians in Egypt. The
attempts of our modern oppofers to impede the progrefs of truth

in its operation on the hearts of finners, is totally unavailing ;

and in many inftances has been overruled for the furtherance of

t]ie gofpel. The attempts to opprefs and keep under any par-

ticular feet of Chriftians, have ufually produced a contrary efFe<5t.

Like Ifrael in Egypt, the more they were afillcle.d, the more
they grew and increafed.

Extracl of a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Willmarth to

one of the Editors, dated Runiney, June 1 4, 1 806.

Reverend and dear Sir,

LAST Wednefday, the i rth inftant, the Rev. Pelatiah Cha-

pin was baptized in this place, and ordained to the work

of an evangelift. A more folemn and interefting fcene I have

feldom witneifed.
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^r. Chapin has for many years fuflained the charadier of an
able, ufeful, evangelical minifter, in the Congregational order.

, But a few months ago his mind became exercifed with Ibnie

queries refpeding the validity of infant fprinkling for haptifm.

Thefe were firft excited by his being led to fufped: that circum-

cifion was a national rite, and of courfe belonged to none but the

defcendants of Abraham. He finally became confirmed in his

belief refped:ing circumcifion, as being peculiar to the JewitU

nation. If it were not a part of tlic Mofaic ritual, but of th4

Fathers, he concluded it might yet be in force. For the ai>ro-

gation of thefe rites, in this cafe, would not involve this. U
may alfo be thought neceflary, that it fliould /"till be ohfervei^ by
rile Jews, in order to the vifible and evident accompiiihment of

the great purpofes of God lefpeding them in futbre, as this riu

is the only material thing which diftinguiflies them from the na-

tions among whom they are fcattered.

Hence he was precluded from the idea, that baptifm was fub-

ftituted in the room of Jewifti circumcifion ; and of courfe was
obliged to form the conclufion, that baptifm was an inPiitucion

entirely new. On the other hand, if circumcifion were to be

confidered as one of the Mofaic lites, it muft of ccurle have been

abohflied with them ; fo tiiat either way, he was at length obliged

to refcind all his former arguments for ij^fant baptifm.

About the fame time Mr. Merrill's Seven Sermons were put

into Mr. Chapin's hands ; the perufal of which, it a^ppears, was
the means of eftablilhing him in believers' baptifm by immerfioa
only.

The order in which the baptifm and ordination were con-

duced, was as follows :

A council was called, including the following brethren in the

miniftry, viz. Elders Folfom, Crockett, Wheat, and Webfter, to

advife with and affift us, on the pleiiling oceafion. The council

adled in concert with the church. We firft proceeded to exam-
ine brother Chapin refpeding his qualifications for bajrtifm, and
obtained the moft fatisfa(ftory evidence of his adoption, dodrinal

knowledge, and views of the order of the gofpel church.

The neceffary arrangements being made, we then proceeded

to the water, attended by a vaft concourfe of people, wheieliav-

ing arrived, we kneeled down, and brother Wheat addreiTcd the

throne of grace ; after which I took the venerable candidate by
the hand, with fenfations which I have thought foinewhat fim-

ilar to thofe of John, at the baptifn of our bleffed Lord, when
he faid, / have need to he baptised of thee, and comefi thou to me ?

When the ordinance was adminiftered, and we had come up out

of the ivater, having afcended to the green, brother Chapin kneeled

down, and the faints around him, (he ftill holding me by the

hand,) when he poured out his foul to God in thankfgiving and
praife, for the enlightening influences of his Holy Spirit, ena-

bling him to difcern his former errer, and embrace the truth.
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Nor did he forget his brethren whom he had left behind ; but

prayed moft earneftly, that they might be enlightened reipeding

this ordinance, and brought to experience the unipeakable pieafure

which he then felt in obeying his divine Mafter. Though brother

Chapin's natural voice is uncommonly firm, on this occafion

it faultered, by the influence of alternate joy and compaffion.

As we returned, while walking in folemn proceffion, we fang

that hymn, fo peculiarly defcriptive of the people of God, bcr

ginning with the Itanza

—

What poor dcfpifed company
Of travellers are thefe, &c.

After feme further examination, the church and council voted

unanimoufly to proceed to ordination, which was conduded as

follows :

Brother Crocl^ett preached an appropriate and excellent fer-

mon from 2 Chron. xxix. 11. My Jons^ he not noiv negligevt ^

for ths Lord hath ehofen you toJland before h'lm^ to ferve him, andilai

yeJhould minijler iinio him, and burn incenfe- It then devolved on

rae to make the ordaining prayer. Brother Folfom gave the

charge. Brother Wheat gave the right hand of fellowfnip ;

and brother Webfter made the concluding prayer ; after which

brother Chapin gave out the 48th Pfalm, ift part, S. M. He
foUoved the finging with an addrefs briefly dating his reafons

and motives for abandoning his former fentiments, and embrac-

ing ours. He concluded by expreffing his tender foliciiude for

thofe he had left in darknefs refpedling the ordinance of baptifm,

^nd then difmifled the affembly.

The tranfaclions of this day will long be remembered. To
many it hath been a refreihing feaf^n ; and we have reafon to

believe, that the caufe of truth will be greatly promoted by the

interview. G how fublime are the pleahires of obedience I

Chr'ift's commands are nst grievous. Yea, in doing tliem there

is great rew-ard.

E. WILLMARTH.

Extract from the Life of the Rev. William Tennent,

late Paftor of the Prcfbyterian Church in Free-

hold, New Jerfey.

THE Rev. William Tinnent (fon of the late Rev. William

Tcnnent, minifter of the Gofpel at Ncfhaminy, in Bucks

county, in the ftate of Penfylvania) v/as born June 3d, 1705, in

the county of Antrim, in Ireland, and was juft turned of thirteen

years when arrived in America. He applied himlelf v. ith much
zeal and induftry to his ftudies, and made great proficiency in

the languages, particularly in the Latin. Being early impreffed

with a deep fenfe of divine things, he foon determined to follow
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t!«e example of his father and elder brother by devotino^ himielf
to the fervice of God in the minillry of the gofpel. His brotljer

Gilbert being called to the paftorai ch;irge of the chinch at New
Brufifv.-jck, in New Jerfey, and making a very conhderable figure

3s a ufeful and popular preacher ; William determined, as he
had completed lirs ccnrfe in the languages, to ftiidy divinity un-
der his brother. Accordingly he left his father's houfe, with
his confent and by hi^ advice, a.nd went to New Brunfwick. At
'his departure from home, which was confidered as his fetcing

cut in life, hk father addreffed him with great affcdion, ccm-
mending him to the favour and protection of that God, from
whom he himfeJf had received fo much mercy, and who had di-

rected him in all his migrations. He gave him a fmall fum of
money, as the amount of all he could do for him, telling him
that if he behaved well and did his duty, this was an ample pro-
vifion for him

; and if he fhonld a(5t otherv/ife, and prove un-
grateful to a kind and gracious Cod, it was too much, and m.ore

than he deferved. Thus, with a pittance, and the blelling of a
pious and affedionate parent, cf more confequence than thou«
fands of pounds, the young ftudent fet out in the world.

After a regular courfe of ftudy in theology, Mr. Tenncnt was
preparing for his examination by the prefbytery, as a candidate
for the gofpel miniftry. His intenfe application aftefted his

health, and brought on a pain in his breaft, and a flight he<5lic.

He foon became emaciated, and at length was Hke a living fkeU
eton. His life was now threatened. He was attended by a
phyfician, a young gentleman who was attached to him by the

ftri<5teft and warmeft friendfhip. He grew worfe and worfe, till

little hope of life was left. In this fituation his fpirits failed him,
and he began to entertain doubts of his final happinefs. He
was converfmg, one morning, with his brother, in Latin, on the

ftate of his foul, when he fainted and died away. After the

ufual time, he was laid out on a board, according to the common
practice of the country, and the neighbourhood were invited to

attend his funeral on the next day. In the evening, his phyfi-

cian and friend returned from a ride into the country, and was
afflicted beyond meafure at the news of his death. He could not
be perfuaded that it was certain ; and on being told that one of
the perfons who had afllfted in laying out the body thought he
had obferved a little tremor of the flefh under the arm, although
the body was cold and ftfff, he endeavoured to afcertain the fadl.

He firft put his own hand into warm water, to make it as fenfible

as poffible, and then felt under the arm, and at the heart ; and af-

firmed that he felt an unufual warmth, though no one elfe could.

He had the body reftored to a warm bed, and infifted that the

people, who had been invited to the funeral, fhould be requefted

not to attend. To this, the brotljer objecfted as abfurd, tlie eyes
being funk, the lips difcolcured, and the whole body cold and
ft iff. However, the doctor finally prevailed ; and all probably
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means were iifed, to difcover fymptoms of returning life. But
ihe third d ly arrived, and no hopes were entertained of fuccefs

but by tile doiflor, who never left him night nor day. The peo-

ple were agaia invited, and a/fembled to attend the funeral The
doft'^r ftill obje(5tcd, and at laii confined his requeft for delay to

one hour, then to a half an hour, and finally to a quarter of an
hour. He had difcovered that the tongue was much fwoln, and
threatened to crack. He was endeavouring to foften it, by fome
emollient ointrnent put upon it with a feather, when the brother

jrame in, about the expiration of the laft period, and, miftaking

what the doctor was doing for an attempt to feed him, manifeft-

ed fonie refentment, and ia a fpirited tone, faid, " It Is fliameful

tJD be feeding a lifelefs corpfe and infilled, with earneftnefs, that

the funeral Ihould immediately proceed. At this critical and
important moment, the body, to the great alarm and aftonifh-

ment of ail prefent, opened its eyes, g;ave a dreadful groan, and
funk again into apparent death. Thio put an end to all thoughts

of buryiiig him, and every effort was again employed in hopes of

bri.iging about a fpeedy reuifcitation. In about an hour, the

eyes agam opened, a heavy groan proceeded from the body, and
again ail appearance of animation vanilhed. In another hour

life leemcd to return with more power; and a complete revival

took place, to the great joy of the family and friends, and to the

no fniail ailoniihment and conviction of very many who had been

ridiculing the idea of reftoring to life a dead body
Mr. Tennent continued in fo weak and low a ftate for fix weeks,

that great doubts were entertained of his final recovery. How-
ever, after that period, he recovered much faft:er, but it was
about twelve months before he was completely reftored. After

he was able to walk the room, and to take notice of what pafTed

around him, on a Sabbath afternoon, his filler, who had flaid from
church to attend him, was reading in the Bible, when he took

notice of it, and afked her what ihe had in her hand. She an-

fwered that Ihe was reading the Bible. He replied, *• What is

the Bible ? I know not what you mean." This affedled the

filler fo much that fhe bur ft into tears, and informed him, that he

was once well acquainted with it. On her reporting this to the

brother when he returned. Mr. Tennent was found, upon exami-

nation, to be totally ignorant of every tranfa«5lion of his life pre-

vious to his ficknefs. He could not read a fingle word, neither

did lie feem to have any idea of what it meant. As foon as he

became capable of attention, he was taught to read and write, as

children are ufually taught, and afterwards began to learn the

Latin language under the tuition of his brother. One day as he

was reciting a leffon in Cornelius Nepos, he fuddenly ftarted,

clapped his hand to his head, as if fbmerhing had hurt him, and
made a paufe. His brother afking him what was the matter, he

faid, that he felt a fudden (hock in his head, and it now /eemed
fiim as if he had read that book before. By degrees his re-
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colle(5lion was reftored, and he could fpeak the Latin as fluently

as before his ficknefs. His memory fo oompletely revived, that

he gained a perfed knowledge of the paft tianfadions of his life,

as if no difficulty had previouHy occurred. This event, at the

time, made a confiderable noife, and afforded, not only matter of

ferious contemplation to the devout Chriftian, efpecially when
conneded vrith what follows in this narration, but fuinifhed a

fubjedt of deep inveftigation and learned inquiry to the real phi-

lofopher and curious anaiomiil.

The writer of thefe memoirs was greatly interefted by thefe

uncomm.on events ; and on a favourable occafion, earneifly preif-

ed Mr. Tennent for a minute account of what his views an*! ap-

prehenfions were, while he lay in this extraordinary flate of fuf-

pended animation. He difcovered great relu(5l ince to enter into

any explanation of his perceptions and feelings at this time ; but,

being importunately urged to do it, he at length confented, and
proceeded with a folemnity not to be defcribed.

" While I was converfmg with my brother," faid he, " on the

ftate of my foul, and the fears I had entertained for my future

welfare, I found myfelf, in an inftant, in another ftate of exift-

ence, under the diredion of a fuperior being, who ordered me
to follow him. I was accordingly wafted along, I know- not

how, till I beheld at a diftancc an ineffable glory, the imprefiion

of which on my mind it is impoffible to communicate to mortal

man. I imm.ediately refleded on my happy change, and"

thought,—Well, blefl^d be God ! I am fafe at laft, notwithftand-

ing all my fears. I faw an innum.erable hoft of happy beings,

funounding the inexpreffible glory, in 2.&.S of adoration and joy-

ous worfhip ; but I did not fee any bodily fhape or reprefentation

in the glorious appearance. I heard things unutterable. I

heard their fongs and hallelujahs, of thankfgiving and praifc,

with unfpeakable rapture. I felt joy unutterable and full of

glory. I then applied to my condudor, and requefted leave to

join the happy throng. On which he tapped me on the fnouldsr,

and faid, * You muft return to the earth.* This feemed like d

fword through my heart. In an inftant I recoiled: to have feeu

my brother ftanding before me, difputing with the dodor. The
three days, during which I had appeared lifelefs, feemed to mc
not more than ten or twelve minutes. The idea of returning to

this world of forrow and trouble, gave me furh a fhock, that 1

fainted repeatedly." He added, " Such was the effecl: on my
mind of what I had feen and heard, that if it be pcffible for a hu-

man being to live entirely above the world and the things of it,

for fome time afterwards I was that perfon. The ravifhing

founds of the fongs and hallelujahs that I heard, and tJie very

words that were uttered, were not out of my ears, when aw-ake,

for at leaft three years. All the kingdoms of the earth were m
my fight Hi nothino; and vanity ; and fo great were v j idea^ of
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heavenly glory, tiiit r.othing. which did not, in fome meafure,

relate to it, could command my leiious aitention."*

• The author has been particularly felicitous to oHtain every eonfirmati. !t

ui this estraordiaary event in the life of Mr. Tenne?;t. He, accordingly,

ivrote to ev.ry perfon he could think of, lit' ly to have converfed with Mr-,

Tennent on the fubjccl. He received feverctl anf.vers ; hut the following

letter from the worthy lucccfibr of Mr. Tenntnt, in the paAorai charge cf his

rhurch, will anlwcr for the author's purpole.

*' JM'jnmouib^ N. J. December lO, 1805.
"Dear Sik,

" Agreeably to your requeil, I now fend you in writing the remarkable ac-

count, which I fome time faice gave you \ erb .lly, refpeding your good friend,

my worthy prtdectlTor, the late Rev. Wihiam Tennent, of this place. In a
very free and feeling converlation cn religion, and on the future reft and blef-

iednefs of the people of God, (v. hile travelling together from Moi)m<<uth to

irinceton) I nieritioned to Mr. Tennent that I fhould be hijihiy gratified ui

hearing, from his own mouth, an account of the tranc; wh^cb he was faid to

have been in, unlels the relation would be dilagreeabie to himfelf. After a

Ihorc filence, he proceeded, faying, that he had been fick with a fever ; that

the fever iiicreaied, and he by degrees funk under it. After fome time (as his

friends inft rmed him) he died, or appeared to die, in the fame manner as per-

f«ns ufually do ; that in laying him out, one happened to draw his hand un-

der the left arm, and perceived a fmail tremor in the flelh ; that he was
iaid out, and was cold and ftiiT. The time for his funeral was appointed and
the people collected ; but a young dod^or, his particular friend, pleaded with
great earneftncfs that he might not then be buried, as the tremor rnder the

arm continued ; that hi.s brother Gilbert became impatient with the young
gentleman, and laid to him, ' PVbat ! a man not deadtubo is cold andfiff as a

Jlake .'' 1 he importunate young fri nd, however, prevaiied ; another day was
appointed for the burial, and the people feparated. During this interval many
means were made ufe of to difcover, if poflible, fome fymptcms of life, but

one appeared excepting the tremor. The doftor never left him for three

rights and three days. The people again met to bury him, but could not

even then obtain the confent of his friend, who pleaded for one hour mere ^

and when that was gone, he pleaded for half an hour, and then for a quarter

•f an hour ; when, juft at the clofe of this period, on which iiuog his laft hope,

Mr. Tennent opened his eyes. T hey then pried open his mouth, wh^ch was
ftifif, fo as to get a quill into it, through which feme liquid was conveyed in-

to the ftomach, and he by degrees recovered.

" This account, as intimated before, Mr. Tennent fald he had received

£rom his friends. I faid to him, 'Sir, you feem to be one indeed raifed f/om
the dead, and may tcil us what it u to die, and what you were fcnfible of

while in that ilate.' He replied in the ' following words: * As to dying—

I

found my fever increafe, and I became weaker and weaker, until, all at once, I

found myfelf in heaven, as I thought. 1 faw no fliape as to the Deity, but

glory all unutterable Here he pauftd, as though unable to find words to ex-

prelis hi> views, let his bridle fall, and lifting up his hands, proceeded, * I caa

?ay, as Sc. Paul did, I heard and I faw things all unutterable ! I faw a great

anuicitude before this glory, apparently in the height of blifs, finging molt me-
lodioufly. I was tranfported with my own fituation, viewing all my troubles

ended, and my reft and glory begun, and was about to join the great and hap-

py m.ultitude, Vvhen one came to me, looking me full in the face, laid his hand
upon rny flioulder, and fiid, ' You muft go back.' Thefe words went through
mc : nothing could have ftiocked me more. I cried out, Lord, muft I go back

!

With this (hock I opened my eyes in this world. N\ hen I faw I was in the

world, I faiiitcc, then came to, and faiiiced for feveral time*, as one probably

would naturally have dwie in fo weak a fituation.*
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On Preaching.

WHAT mode of preaching is ffioft likely to anfwer the

great ends for which the gofpel miniftry was inftituted ?

This is a qucltion worthy the attention of all the friends of reli-

gion ; but efpecially fuch as profefs to be the miniftei s of Jefus

Chrilt. Do I feek to pleafe men ? faid an infpired apoftle ; for if

I yd pleaj'ed meriy I jloould not be the fervant of Jefus Chrlfi. If a

preacher aims principally to excel in the beauties of compofition,

in neatnefs of ftyle, and in fine turned periods, without impreffing

the confcience, or affedting the heart, he evidently miftakes his

objeft. The Lord Jefus Chrift never calls men to the miniftry

for dieir own fakes, but for the fake of others ; for the advance-

ment of his caufe and kingdom, in the falvation of fmners. He
iirft coutiti them faithful^ and then puts them into the minijlry*

When a preacher feems to be carried along wholly by the

ftream of popular opinion, and endeavours to conform his preach-

ing to the prejudices of the times, he forgets that he is ft for
the defence of the gofpel^ and that he is folemnly bound to preach

•r in all its apuftolic purity, whether they nvill hear, or whether they

j/iiiforbear. He is not, indeed, defignedly to offend his hearers,

unlefs they will be offended at the truth itfelf. Nor ought he to

feel indifferent as to the manner in which he communicates the

truth ; much lefs with regard to its fuccefs. But if God muft
be offended, or ungodly fmners difobligcd, he will not hcfitate a
moment.

Tliat preaching which God has been pleafed to crown with

the greateft fuccefs, has not been the molt remarkable for excel-

lency of fpeechi or generally ornamented with enticing ivords of
man^s wifdom ; but plain truth, addrcffed in a plain, affedionate

manner to the underftanding, and to the heart. To lead men
to lee that they are fmners, to feel their need of falvation, and
to diredt their views to the mercy of God, has been the ufual

method adopted by all evangelical preachers.

The excellent Mr. Claude has this obfervation, Having con-

ceived a juft grief for our innumerable fms, let us humbly have

'* Mr. Tennent further informed me, that he had fo entirely loft the recol-

le6tion of his paft life, and the benefit of his former ftudies, that he could

neither underftand what was fpoken to him, nor write nor read his own name.
That he had to begin all anew ; and did not recolledt that he had ever read

before, until he hai again learned his letters, and was able to pronounce the

monofyllables, fuch as tbee and thou. But, that as hii ftrength returned, which
was very flowly, his memory alfo returned. Yet, notwithftanding the ex-

treme feeblenefs of his fituation, his recolledlion of what he faw and heard

while in heaven, as he fuppofed, and the fenfe of divine things, which he there

obtained, continued all the time in their full ftrength, fo that he was contin*

ually in fomething like an ecflacy of mind. * And,' faid he, ' for three years

the fenfe of divine thfngs continued fo great, and every thing elfe appeared io

completely vain, when compared to heaven, that could I have had the worU
for ftooping down for it, I believe I Ihould not have thought of doing it

"

H H
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recourfe to his mercy that is, the mercy of God m Chrift.

This feems to have been the true original method of preaching.
It is a ftate of fadls ; it is founded in the nature and fitnefs of
things ; and it has been that method, which the Holy Spirit has
thought fit to feal and fucceed in the hands of his miniftcrs.

Mere defcriptions of Hn affect, exhibiting its confequences aSright,

vehement cenfures of it alarm, reafoning concerning it opens the

gloomy road to defpair: but all this does not convert. On the

other hand, preacliing profufions of divine goodnefs, without urg-

ing the guilt and mifery of f.n, does not anfwer the great end of
preaching, the converfion of the foul. It is the union of both
fubjedts, that polfeffes the fmner with a loathing of himfelf, and
a love to God. I call this the original method. Thus Sti Petei'

preached to the Jews, A6ls ii. Thus St. Paul preached to the

Gentiles, Ads xiii. xiv. &c. I call this afiating of fa8s, for it is

ftridly true—that errors and vice are in the world—that they

are fources of mifery to men, and reafons of punifhment with

God the Judge of mankind—that God is a merciful parent as

vjtW as an equitable judge—that his goodnefs fent his Son to be-

ftow forgivenefs, wifdom, and virtue as a benevolence—that thefe

are fet lieiore unworthy men in the gofpel—and that if they

have any fenfe of duty, or any defire after felicity, they muft fall

in with this eligible plan of recovery. Thefe are facts, and a

good applicatory fermon only ftates them. I faid, this method
of addrefs is founded in tJie nature and fitnefs of things. Prefump-
tion and defpair are the two dangerous extremes, to which man-
kind are prone in religious concerns. Charging home fin pre-

cludes the firft, proclaming redemption prevents the laft. I af-

firmed, the Holy Spirit had fucceeded this method to the converfion

of fouls. WicklifF, Luther, Knox, Latimer, Gilpin, Bunyan,

Livingltone, Franck, Blair, Llllot, Edwards, Whitfield, Ten-

nent, and all, who have been eminently bleffed to the revival of

pra(!llcal godlinefs, have conftantly availed themfelves of this

method ; and, prejudice apart, it is impofllble to deny, that great

*id excellent moral eifevfts have followed.'

See Glll'ies'' Succefs of the Gofpel.

Memoir of Mr. John Thomas.

Eitraftcd from the Periodical Accounts relative to the Baptift Miflionary

Society.

AMONG the lofies which this Society has lately fuftained

by death, that of Mr. Thomas is diftinguilhed by his

having been the firft perfon who, of late ages, introduced the

gofpel to the Hindoos. All that we know of him, previous to

his connexion with us, is from his own pen. A narrative of his

converfioQ under a fermon by Dr. Stennett, his going to India,
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and his preaching to the natives of that country, has already

appeared, both in the Baptift Regifter, No. V. and in our

Periodical Accounts, No. I, We have therefore only to add a
few remarks from what we have feen and heard of him Unce
that period.

From the firft interview that took place between him and the

Society, which was at Kettering, on January lo, 1793, we per-

ceived in him a great degree oi fenfibility, mixed with fcriouf-

nefs, and deep devotion ; and every letter that has been fmce re-

ceived from him has breathed, in a greater or lefs degree, the

fame fpirit. His afflidlons and difappointments (than vliom
few men had more in fo fliort a life) appear to have led hita

much to God, and to a realizing application of the ilrong confo-

lations of the gofpel. He feldom walked in an even path ; we
either faw him full of cheerful and a^ftive love, or his hands hang-
ing down as if he had no hope. His forrows bordered on the

tragical, and his joys on the extatic. Thefe extremes of feeling

rendered him capable of fpeaking and writing in a manner pe-

cuhar to himfelf. Almoft all that proceeded from him came
diredly from the heart.

If we were to judge of him by what we heard in England,
we fliould fay his talents were better adapted to writing and con-

verfation than preaching : but the truth is, his talents were

adapted to that kind of preaching to which he was called ; a live-

ly, metaphorical, and pointed addrefs oa divine fubje»5ts, diftattd

by the circumftances of the moment, and maintained amidit the

interruptions and contradidions of a heathen audience.' A ] i!ge

company of Brahmans, Pundits, and others, being afTembled to

hear him, one of the moft learned, whofe name was Mahafhoi,

cfFered to difpute with him. He began by afierting, that *' God
was in every thing : therefore (faid he) every tiling h God—yoa
are God, and I am God." " Fie, fie, Mahaftioi \ (anfwered

Mr. Thomas) Why do you utter fuch words ? Sahaib (mean-

ing himfelf) is in his clothes: therefore (pulling off his hat, and
throwing it down) this hat is Sahaib [ No, Mahafhoi, you and I

are dying men ; but God ever liveth." This fhort anfwer con-

founded his opponent, and fixed the attention of the people
;

while, as he fays, he " went on to proclaim, one God, one Saviour^

ene nvay, one faith, and one cafi, without and befide which all the

inventions of man were nothing." Another time, when he was
warning them of their fin and danger, a Brahman full of fubtilty,

interrupted him, by afking, ** Who made good and evil Here-

by infinuating that man was not accountable for the evil which

he committed. "I know your quellion of old (faid Mr.
Thomas,) I know your meaning too. If a man revile his father

•r his mother, what a wretch is he ! If he revile his Goroo,* you

reckon him worfe : but what is this, (turning to tli^ people) in

• His Teacher.
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comparifon of the words of this Brahman, who reviles God

!

God is a holy belni^, and all his works are holy. He made men
and devils holy ; but they have made themfelvcs vile. He who
imputes their fm to God i*? a wretch, who reproaches his Maker.
Thefe men, with all their fm-extenuating notions, teach that it is

a great evil to murder a Brahman
;
yet the murder of many

Bralimans does not come up to this : for if I murder a Brahman,
I only kill his body ; but if 1 blafpheme and reproach my Maker,
calling all blame in his face, and teach others to do fo, I infect,

I dedroy, I devour both body and foul, to all eternity."

Being on a journey through the country, be faw a great mul-
titude alTembling for the worftiip of one of their gods. He
immediately approached them ; and paffing through the company,
placed himfelf on an elevation, near to the fide of the idol. The
eyes of all the people were inftantly fixed on him, wondering,

what he, being a European, meant to do. After be'^oning for

filence, he thus began : " It has eyes . . . (paufmg> and pointing

with his finger to the eyes of the image ; then turning his face,

by way of appeal, to the people) but it cannot fee ! It has ears

. . . but it cannot hear ! It has a nofe . . . but it cannot fmell

!

It has hands . . . but it cannot handle ! It has a mouth . . . but

it cannot fpeak ; neither is tliere ^ny breath in it V An old man
In the company, provoked by thefe felf-evident truths, added,
** It has feet ; but cannot run away !'* At this, a univerfal fliout

was heard : the faces of the priefts and Brahmans were covered

with fhame, and the worftiip for that time was given up.

He had a way of fpeaking and writing to perfons in a genteel

line of life, that would come at tlieir confciences, and generally

without giving them offence. Sitting in a gentleman's houfe in

Calcutta, a captain of an Indiaman came in, and began to curie

and fwear moft bitterly. Mr. Thomas, turning himfelf to the

gentleman- of the houfe, related an anecdote of a perfon greatly

addiifled to fwearing, but v/ho, on going into a fober family, en-

tirely left it off. " Now, (faid Mr. T.) he did this for his own
fake only, and from the fear ofman : how much more eafy would

it be to refrain from fuch a pradlice, if we feared God!" The
captain fwore no more while in his company ; and meeting with

him the next day by himfelf, he introduced the fubjedt, confeffed

that he was the moft wicked of all men, that he had had a better

education ; but excufed himfelf by alleging that it was a habit,

and he could not help it. " That, fir, (replied Mr. T.) makes
your cafe worfe. If a man gets intoxicated once, that is bad ;

but if, by a fucceflion of adts, he have contraded a habit of it, and
cannot help it, his cafe is bad indeed ! You had better confefs

your fin to God, fir, rather than to man : this he has directed

you to do ; and this is the way to forfake it, and to find mercy."
His two very imprefllve letters to his nieces in England, will

not fbon be forgotten. See Periodical Accounts, Vol. I. pp.

457—^4^3* They will give the Chriftian reader a better idea of
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the fpirit of the writer, than any thing we can fay ; and if, after

perufing them, he be not induced to fearch for his other letters,

and what elfe can be found of him in the Periodical Accounts,

•we are miftaken. See the Index to Vol. I. under the words"

Thomas and Letters—Alfo Vol. II. pp. 44, 157—165.

He was a man to whom no one that knew him could feel

indifferent. He muft be either liked or difliked. In moft cafes

his focial and affedlionate carriage excited attachment ; and even

where he has given offence to his friends, a fingle interview would
often diffipate refentment, and rekindle former affedlion.

His fympathy and generofity, as a medical man, towards the

afflidted Hindoos, though a luxury to his mind, often affedled his

health : and unlefs gratitude be unknown amongft them (as it is

faid they have no word in their language which expreffes the idea)

his name will for fome time, at leaft, be gratefully remembered.
Truth obliges us to add, his faults were confiderable. He was

of an irritable temper, wanting in economy, and more ardent to

form great and generous plans than patient to execute tliem.

Thefe things have occafioned many painful feelings, and feveral

ftrong expoftulations from his beft friends. "But when we con-

fider the affllBlon that overtook him in Dec. 1 800, by which he

was for fome weeks in a ftate of complete mental derangement,

we feel difpofed to pity rather tlian cenfure him ; as little or no
doubt remains with us, that his unevennefs of mind and temper,

with other irregularities, proceeded from a tendency in his confti-

tution to that which at length came upon him.

We lhall conclude with a brief account of his death, by Mr.
Powell and Mr. Ward. The former thus writes—" You have
been accuftomed of late to receive gloomy tidings from India

;

that the plains of Hindoftan have been the graves of the Miflion-

aries. Soon after one melfenger had announced the death of
Mr. Grant, another claimed the attention of your liftening ear,

and declared the departure of Mr. Fountain. A third followed

his fteps, and repeated the mournful tale, that Mr. Brunfdon was
taken away ; and now I have to tell you, Mr. Thomas has put
off his armour, and quitted the field of a<5tion ! In Odober, 1799,
we exulted that the miffionary caufe was fo well fupported and
ftrengthened ; that there were /even brethren engaged in this

glorious undertaking. Little did we fuppofe that the period

was fo near when their number would be reduced to thrte.

You knew enough of Mr. Thomas, to feel his lofs, and
fhed a tear over his memory. Wearied with the ftorms and
tempefts of life, and agitated on the fea of adverfity, he longed

for his difmiffal, that he might be with Chrift, and enjoy the reft

prepared for the people of God. Terrible as the king of terrors

is to the wicked, he feldom exhibited his frowns to him. He
faw this awful meffenger with an angel's face, anxioufly waited
for his fummons, and anticipated thofe fublime pleafures he fo

foon expedled to enjoy.

(To bg continued.)
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OBITUARY.
The follo'-yjing Uographical Jketch has been communiraled t6 us for

injeri : ^ ; nnd although a little out of feafon, we have no doubt it

nvill le f.^tL-ref/ing to many.

THE Rev. Thomas Us tick, late paftor of the firft Baptift

church in Philadelphia, was bom in New York, Auguft

30, 1753- He was baptized by the Rev. John Gano, in the

above city, when he wa? but a little more than 13 years of age.

At his baptifm, Mr. Gano gave out the 138th hymn, firft book,

X)r. Watts, and in the fecond verfe he parodied thus—
" His honour is engag'd to fave
" The youngeji of his iheep," &c.

Why did you not give the words as they are ? faid Mr. Uftick—
*' The meaneft of his fheep ?" for truly I am fo.

Mr Uftick was educated at Rhode Ifland College (now
Brown Univerfity.) He graduated in 1771,* and in 1774 he
became majler of arts. About this time he was licenfed, by the

church in New York, to preach the everlafting gofpel. He was
ordained, with our ufual fcriptural folemnities, at Providence, on
the 5th of Auguft, 1777, by the Rev. James Manning, prefident

of Rhode llland College, Rev. Job Seamans, paftor of the Baptift

church in Attleborough, and the Rev. William Williams, paftor

of the Baptiil: church hi Wrentham.
He preached at Stamford, in Connecticut, as a fupply, foon

after he was licenfed. After ordination, he fettled in the miniftry

in Aftiford, and difcharged with fidelity the duties of a paftor,

m the Baptift church in that place. From thence he removed
to Grafton, in MalTachufetts ; and from Grafton he removed
with his family to Philadelphia, in tlie fummer of 1782, where

he continued, teftifying the gofpel of the grace of God nearly

2 1 years -^He was removed by death on Monday morning,

April iB, 1803, y^^r of his age.

During his confinement, the gofpel which he had delivered to

others, he afihred a worthy friend who vifited him, a day or

two before his death, affbrded him tlie greateft confolation. On
Lord's day, being vifited by feveral brethren, he propofed to

them after prayer, to fing the 138th hymn, firft book

—

" Finn as the earth thy gofpel ftands," &c.

the fani? that was fung at his baptifm—The night which clofed

the fcene of life, (his fon fitting up with him) fenfible no doubt

of his approaching difiblution, he was heard diftln^lly to fay,

*• The Loid is my fhfeld an4 my buckler." It pleafed God to

grant him an eaiy palfage into eternity : departing without a

* lu December, 1772, Mr. Uftick was married to his onl ywife, now his

affii<5leu widow, whom niay God gracioully fupport By her he had thirteen

children, ten of whom are, to our beil knowledge, yet alive. Several of thert

are prf)feffors of our holy religion.
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groan, he fell ajleep in Jefus, A funeral fermon was delivered on

the next Lord's day, by the Rev. William Rogers, D. D. from

John xi. II. Our friend Lazarus fleepeth,

Mr. Uftick during his miniftry u'as not afhamed to preach

and defend the diftinguifliing dodrines of the crofs ; he adhered

to the ordinances as delivered by the great Head of the church,

and pradifed by the apoftles ; and conftantly inculcated the

practical duties of our holy religion, as unequivocally neceffary

for the real Chriftian. But having finifhed his courfe, and kept

the faith, we have no doubt but he is now in pofTeffion of tliat

crown of righteoufnefs, which is refervcd in heaven for all the

faithful followers of the Lamb.

Died, May 17, 1806, after a few days illnefs, Rev. JA^s£s

EwiNG, of Hopewell, New Jeifey, aged 52 years. He was one
of the minifters in the Philadelphia AfTociation, and a truly

valuable man. He was taken fick at the clofe of a funeral fer-

vice for a young man in Hopewell, and never preached more, I

mean publickly, for he preached during his fhort confinement,

in word and in example. His text, at the funeral of the young
man, was, " Yea, though I walk through the valley of the fhadow
of death," &c. Pfalm xxiii. 4. He has left a widow, his fecond

wife, without children, and eight children by his firli wife.

Chriftian Benevolence to the Heathen.

Sung at Dlnagepoort* Sept, 15, 1799, after a Charity Sermon^ for
the Bongalee School at Mudnabatty,

1 Tn«ATHER divine ! how lovely fair

r Shines thy benignant charadler

!

Thy goodnefs through all worlds extends,

And ftops but where creation ends

!

2 Our eyes have feen thy mercy reign

From Britain's fiiore to India's plain:

Thy conftant bounty, unconfin'd,

Moft richly flows to all mankind.

3 Thy bright example kept in view.

Transforms us to thy likenefs too;

No falfe diftinflions now we know.
But round mankind our arms we throw,

4 This morning fhall our alms declare

That our profefllons are fmcere ;

Hindoos and Musselmans fhall prove

That Christians, like their Father, love.

* The place Inhere the new diurch is soaftituttd.
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5 O may this day a prelude be

Of what our fpirits long to fee !

—

The reign of truth, and love, and peace,

,
Through Jesus. Christ, our righteoufnefa.

# =
Prayer and Hope.

CompofeJ in Bongalee^ by a Nat'iva.

OH ! my foul, thy fins are great

;

Proftrate lay at Jefus* feet.

1 Come, my foul, and worfiilp there ;

He will hear thy humble prayer :

Whofo waits at Jefus' feet.

Shall an ample pardon get.

Oh, my foul, &c.

^ Fear of wrath, and dread of hell.

In his mind no longer dwell

;

Life divine to him is given.

And at laft a throne in heaven.

Oh, -my foul, -&e.

3 This report is gone abroad

—

" Chrift (who was by nature Lord)
" Put a creature^s nature on,

For the wretched and undone.

Oh, my foul, &c#

4 " When into this world he came,
" Jesus—Saviour, was his name."
I to life may . be reftor*d.

For this Saviour is tlie Lord.
Oh, my foul, 5cc.

Chrift: the only Saviour.

Compofed in Bongalee, by a Native.

1 HOW can a finner ftand

Before the Holy One ?

O Jefus ! thou a Saviour art

;

Befides thee there is none.

2 No holinefs nor grace

But what is found in thee

;

Faith in thy name lays hold on botli.

And fets the linner free.

3 Ocean of endlefs life !

I long to drink of thee

:

Tiien holinefs, and love, and blifs,

Will all belong to me.

4 Now all defil'd with fin,

I nothing know but this—
Salvation can't be found on earth.

But Chrift 2, Saviour is.
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